More apple trees than you will ever see in one place. That’s the beauty of this tour during any season. Traveling the “Ridge” of the southern shoreline of an ancient lake is a trip into history that takes cyclists through small villages and past bountiful orchards. Heading north from the Village of Ontario, riders will pass the remains of iron ore beds before arriving at Heritage Square – a collection of restored buildings. It’s then on to the Seaway Trail, a national scenic byway hugging the Lake Ontario shoreline.

**Attractions:**
- Sodus Point Lighthouse, Ontario St., Sodus Point
- Lukacs Studios, Route 14, Sodus Point
- Heritage Square, Ontario Center Rd., Ontario
- The Landing at Pultneyville, Lake Rd., Pultneyville
- Mason Farms, Ridge Rd., Williamson
- L.W. Emporium, Knickerbocker Rd., Ontario

**Food:**
- Burnap’s Farm Market, Maple Ave., Sodus
- The Pultneyville Grill, Lake Rd., Pultneyville

---

**Distance**: 38.5 miles  
**Difficulty**: ★ ★ ★

---

**GPS Coordinates**: 43° 16.3929 ‐76° 58.5587

**Key**: S = Start  P = Parking

**Let’s Go Bike**

For more information on trails and attractions within this area:

Wayne County Tourism  
9 Pearl Street Suite 3  
Lyons, NY 14489  
waynecountytourism.com  
800-527-6510